**First Name** | **Last Name** | **Current Employer** | **Country**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Dina | Abdel-Fattah | University of Alaska Fairbanks | United States  
Zeke | Baker | University of Oklahoma | United States  
Beena | Balan Sarojini | European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts | United Kingdom  
Jennifer | Bewley | Institute for Defense Analyses | United States  
Uma | Bhatt | University of Alaska Fairbanks | United States  
Dragana | Bojovic | Barcelona Supercomputing Center | Spain  
Brian | Brett Schneider | U.S. National Weather Service, Alaska Region | United States  
Julie | Brigham-Grette | University of Massachusetts-Amherst | United States  
Mitch | Bushuk | Princeton University | United States  
Natalie | Carter | University of Ottawa | Canada  
David | Clarke | Qilak Lng | United States  
Lisa | Clough | U.S. National Science Foundation | United States  
Richard | Cullather | University of Maryland, College Park | United States  
Laura | Dalman | |  
Lauren | Decker | PolArctic LLC | United States  
Sabrina | Delgado Arias | Science Systems and Applications Inc | United States  
John | Dempsey | Clarkson University | United States  
Arlan | Dirkson | University© Du Qu©bec V© Montr©al | Canada  
Scott | Durski | Oregon State University | United States  
Alice | DuVivier | National Center for Atmospheric Research | United States  
Laura | Eerkes-Medrano | University of Victoria | Canada  
Hajo | Eicken | International Arctic Research Center (University of Alaska Fairbanks) | United States  
Ayumi | Fujisaki-Manome | University of Michigan | United States  
Robert | Grumbine | U.S. NOAA National Weather Service | United States  
Jan | Grzeda | Arctic Research Consortium of the U.S. | United States  
Lawrence | Hamilton | University of New Hampshire | United States  
Madison | Harasyn | Centre of Earth Observation Science (University of Manitoba) | Canada  
Ole Jakob | Hegelund | Norwegian Meteorological Institute | Norway  
Sean | Horvath | University of Colorado, Boulder | United States  
Austin | Jian | |  
Joshua | Jones | International Arctic Research Center (University of Alaska Fairbanks) | United States  
Frank | Kauker | Alfred Wegener Institute, Helmholtz Centre for Polar and Marine Research | United States  
John | Kelley | NOAA National Ocean Service | United States  
Jack | Landy | University of Bristol | United Kingdom  
Thomas | Lavergne | Norwegian Meteorological Institute | Norway  
Olivia | Lee | University of Alaska Fairbanks | United States  
Xueke | Li | Brown University | United States  
Joseph | Little | International Arctic Research Center (University of Alaska Fairbanks) | United States  
Ada | Loewen | Carleton University | Canada  
Thorsten | Markus | U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration | United States  
Joseph | Martin | University of Victoria | Canada  

*This webinar had 100 online participants and 7 participants by telephone *Known online participants are included in the participant list
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